On admission 800 cc. hypertonic saline intravenously given. Sulphaguanidine 4 tablets 2 hourly, mist, chloretone 4 hourly. Complications and sequela 1. Acute glomerulonephritis. This occurred in two cases, one in the arsenical series and another in the sulpha series. The condition appeared between 7 and 9 days after onset and cleared off completely in two weeks.
2. Papular urticarial rash with high fever occurred in one case on the 7th day and disappeared in 4 days' time.
3. Dermatitis with high fever occurred in one case on the 8th day which also cleared off with scaly desquamation of epithelium in five days.
4. Four deaths occurred in the sulpha series and two in arsenical series.
Discussion
The role played by T. vincenti and B. fusijormis in the pathogenicity of various necrotic lesions in the human body is still obscure. The finding of these organisms in deeper tissues does suggest some possibility of their assuming pathogenic character (Topley and Wilson, 1941) 
